
Latin II                                                       Final Exam 

what is on my final exam? 
The final exam will be entirely multiple choice and will comprise 135 questions.  The following list 

indicates the directions for each section, sample questions, and the number of questions in the 

section: 

I. Comprehension: Read the Latin story and answer each question according to the 

details provided (2-4 choices) (10) 
 

II. Grammatical constructions: Decide whether the following statements about the 

passage above are true or false. Mark A for true and B for false. (10) 

Example: Afficiēminī is a future passive verb 
 

III. Translation: Choose the best translation for each sentence. 3 choices (5) 

Example: Romulō rege, pacem habuimus. 

a. With Romulus as king, we will have peace. 

b. With Romulus as king, we had peace. 

c. Since the king was Romulus, he made peace. 
 

IV. Vocabulary: Mark the letter of the correct English definition of each Latin word. (4 

choices) (40) 

Example: monēre a. warm b. warn c. betray  d. moan 
 

V. Derivatives: Mark the letter of the English word that best represents the meaning of 

the underlined derivative. (15) 

Example: the boy’s fortitude 

 a. anxiety b. strength c. campsite d. fear 
 

VI. Verbs: Choose the best Latin or English translation for the underlined words. 4 choices. 

(15) 

Example: She has been sent to the dean’s office. 

 a. missa est b. missa erunt c. mittētur d. mittuntur 
 

VII. Pronouns and Adjectives: Choose the correct translation for the underlined words. 4 

choices. (15) 

Example: From which town did he come? 

   a. quōrum b. cuius c. quō d. cui 
 

VIII. Noun Forms: Identify the proper form of the following nouns in each sentence. 4 

choices. (15) 

Example: King Ulysses ought to give money to the sailors. 

  a. Regis b. Rege c. Rex d. Regī 

 



IX.  Adjective/Noun Agreement: Choose the correct form of the Latin words.  4 choices. 

(10) 

Example: Dative plural of pax gravis 

        a. pacī  gravī b. pacem gravem c. pacis gravis d. pacibus gravibus 

 
 

TOPICS FOR THE FINAL EXAM: 
 

passive voice 
 
ablative of agent 
 
substantives 
 
pluperfect tense 
 
future perfect tense 
 
perfect passive participle 
 
perfect passive tenses 
 
present passive infinitive 
 
relative pronouns & clauses 

qui, quae, quod… 
 
antecedents 
 
interrogative pronouns 

quis?, quid? 
 

ablative of manner 
 
possum, posse, potui 
 
complementary infinitive 
 
participles used as clauses 
 
ablative absolute 
 
3rd declension nouns 
 
3rd declension i-stem nouns 
 
3rd declension adjectives 
 
ablative of respect 
 
demonstrative pronouns 

hic, haec, hoc… 
ille, illa, illud… 

 
ablative of time when

 


